Contact Directory

UofL Get Healthy Now (GHN) Program
GHN Wellness Center Central Administration
1-502- 852-7755 1-502-852-1907
1-502-852-6654 fax 1-502-852-0087 fax
ghn@louisville.edu • http://louisville.edu/gethealthynow
Looking for GHN on-site staff? http://louisville.edu/gethealthynow/about-ghn/staff

ULP Health Management Services (HMS)
ULP-HMS provides services to employees, spouses and eligible dependents who participate in the UofL’s health and are seeking professional support to better manage: COPD, Diabetes, High Cholesterol, or High Blood Pressure. 1-502-588-0770 • 1-502-588-7845 fax
http://www.uofphysicians.com/health-management-services

UofL Benefits Department (HR)
1-502-852-6258 • 1-502-852-5665 fax • benefits@louisville.edu
• http://louisville.edu/hr/benefits

Health Fitness Corporation (HFC)
UofL third party administrator for population health and facility management
Customer Service/Technical Support • 1-888-886-4684 • M-F, 7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. CST
Contact HFC for basic assistance on e-health platform: navigational questions, password retrieval, and URL verification.
  • Login: uoflgethealthynow.biovia.healthfitness.com
  • For Health Advisory and Coaching calls, please call: 1-888-886-4684
For Internet connections, browser configuration or PC problems: HelpDesk: 1-502-852-7997

Other Benefits Providers
Anthem Blue Cross Blue Shield • 1-855-747-1137 • http://louisville.edu/hr/benefits/health
Davis Vision • Client Code 7631 • 1-877-923-2847 • http://louisville.edu/hr/benefits/vision
Discovery Benefits • 1-866-451-3399 • http://louisville.edu/hr/benefits/fsa
Express Scripts, Inc. • 1-800-298-6890 • http://louisville.edu/hr/benefits/pharmacy
Kentucky RX Coalition • 1-855-218-5979 • http://louisville.edu/hr/benefits/pharmacy
Livongo • 1-800-945-4355 • http://welcome.livongo.com/UOFL
MetLife Dental • 1-886-832-5756 • http://louisville.edu/hr/benefits/dental